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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN,

NO.46COBS/2019/OPS

To

Observer Code
Saniay Kumar Singh
f

C''2M37

2OO7

AS,BH:

Pradesh Arunachal Pradesh odisha and sikkim
General Elections to Lok sabha and siate Legislative Assemblies of Andhra
and Bye Eleclions - 201g-Appointrnent of General ObserveHeg

subject

Dear Sir/Madam,

|nexerciseofthepowerscon'erredonitbyArtic|e324oftheconstitutionof|ndiaandSection20Bofthe

obsefver for the General
hereby, appolnts yor.J as .lts
Representation of ths people Act, 19'51, the Elec on Commlssion,
^General.sikklm and Bye Elections odisha'
Pradesh,
Arunachal
Pradesh,
Andhra
Elections to Lok sabha and state t-egstativc Assemblies of
2019 to be held in March-May, 2019
z.You will bs Obssrv€r in

Tgla'|gana

Namg ot ths Stats

lSlrpur,s{sfabad (ST),6'l$anapur (ST),7-Adllabad'8€oath (ST)'9'Nlrmal'10{tludhols

No,& Nams of AEsembly
Sogments falling In
l.Adilabad (ST)

Parllamentary Constitu6ncY.

You a.. AllocaLd In above mentlonad conrtliuency(lt3).
Nomlnatlon3 fot
You muat r.ach thr con luency(l.r) one d.y b€tor. the lart dato ol llllng ol

Data ol Roporting

$.ignrd Con.tllu.ncy(lo.)

entitled class.

5.

Request

of

permission

for

temporary absence, leave

th'

1.6. 25,03/2019

etc

be taken up by you with the zonal Deputy Election
is recaived in that regard, the permission shall not be deemed to
yow Sponsoring Authority, No exemptlon requests shall be deemed

should

commlssionsr/secretary concgrnecr, In all such cases, unless a
have ac.corded. All requ€sts tor gxemptign should be routed through
your exemption requests have been accepted
to have been accepted untess yo, ,J*iu" communicatlon in writing frgm Commisslgn that

reply

by the Commission.

and 6, you must reach the constituency(ies) one day betore the last daic of filing of
'17A and re-poll if any You
you
wiil leave the constituency(ies) after scrutiny of form
assigned constaiue;ctiie;i and
Nominations for the
-ttre
and
2305.2019
vou will stav in the assigned
tn
aisigneo constituency(ios1 2 days before the counting of votes i.e on
;ii ;;ilil

6. fn case of deployment in PHASE 1, 2, 3,

4,5

of votes and declaration of result & sealing of Strong Room
constifuency(ies) till completion of counting"yo,

In case of deployment in pHASE i,

Constltuency(les) and you wlll stay in
of Strong Room.

ite

reach the constituency(ies) one day belore the-last date of filing of nominations for that
result & sealing
asslgned constituency(ies) tlli completion ot counting of votes and deciaration of

tu"t

both elections
Furth€r, GEneral observers deployed in Arunachal Pradesh and odisha will overse€

ie' the Lok sabha Elections and

state

Assembly Elections In lheir asslgned Constlluency(iss) of thsse two Siates

you will ssnd a final report to the commis;ion and also intimate this to the commission directly that you have completed your duty as
you shall stand automatlcally released from
observer. unless specifically requlred by the commisslon to continus on duty as obsorver,
the duties of Observer after that dale.

Returning officer or to any other electron
7. You are also directed that no appreciation letter of any kind will be issuBd by you to the
even
later on in the same capacity lf the
or
India
of
Election
commission
th;
of
obssrv€r
you
woa(;;
;;
are
related official whil€
his/her proposal to Election
should,send
he/she
observer is of the view that any election related offcial needs to be appreciated,
etcto the District Election
of
ofiicers
transfer
regarding
direction
issu€
any
will
not
commission giving full reasons. The obssrver
is
noted by the observer'
ofiicials
of
in the conduct
omcer/Returnlng oflicer or to any other election related ofiicial. In case any deviation
may take appropiate acton on the matter
the same may bL brought to the notice ofthe commisslon immediatety so that the commission
in

the Personal
also updatg your Benk oetails
Kindly upload your photograph on obsgrver portal and print your lD card. You may
ie Account
NEFT
through
honorarium
tor
trensferring
required
is
tnformation sheet on observer ponal if not yet done. This information
Holder Narne, Ac-count No., Bank Name' granch Name and IFSC Cade'
Your USer id and password for accessing the Observgr portal
password on first login.

is your

Observer Code

as

Mentioned abov€ You Should Change your

The link for Observer Portal is available on httpj/eci gov.in or httpj/Observerseci eci nic in

#-

YPuls faithlully,

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NO,/t6/VOBS/2019/OPS

NIRVACHAN SADAN,

Observer Code
Sanwar Bhartl

IAS,BH:

c>23472

2005

Elections to Lok Sabha and Slate Legislstive Assembli€s otAndhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim
and Bye Elections - 201g-Appointrnent ot General Observgr{€g

Subject General
Dear Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the pow€rs cgnferrsd on it by Article 324 of the Constitution of India and Section 208 of the
Reprasentation of he People Act, 1951, the Election Commission, hereby, appoints you as its General Observer for the Ganeral
Elections to Lok Sabha and Stale Legislativs Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Odisha, Sikkim and Bye Elections 2019 to be held in March-May, 2019.
2.You will be Observer in

Jammu & Ka!hmlr

N.mo ot th€ Stato
No.E Name of

75.Ranblr rlngh Pu.a,76.Suchet Gsrh

A$3mbly

.

Segments falllng In 6.Jammu
Parllamentary Gonstituency.

Allocrt.d lh abovo m.ntlon.d Contthuency(le!)
mull rarch tha conslltu.ncy(l.r) onc day b.toro thc lsat d.to offillng ot Nomln.tlon3lor the

You arc

Dats of Reportlng

You

...lgned Comtltucncy(1..)
to

1,., 25/03/2010

so

and Ssction 28A of the Representation of the People Act,1951, you will be de€med to be on deputation to the Election Commission during
th6 period you are working as Observer. You will b€ subj€ct to the control, superintendence and discipline ofthe Election Commission
4. As Observ€r of ths Commissiqn, you arg entitled for T!y'DA as admissible on tour. You will draw TAy'DA from your
Ministry/Departmenvofiice. The expsndituro will be debitable to the Budget grant of your Ministry/ Departmenvoflice. You are also
entitled to travel by air by any scieduled comm€rci8t flight of any Airlinss. How€ver, whenever you travel by train, it shall be as per your
entitled class.

etc. should b€ taken up by you with the Zonal Deputy Elgction
tn all such cases, unless a rgply is receivod in that regard, the permission shall not be d€emed to
havo accorded. All requests for exemption should b€ routed through your Sponsoring Authority. No exemption requests thall b€ deemed
to have been accepted unless you re@ive communication in writing trom Commission that your exemplion requests have been accepted

5.

Request

of

permission

for

temporary absence, legve

Commissioner/Secretary concerned.

by the Commissian.

deptoyment in PHASE 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, you must reach the Constituency(ies) one day before the last date of filing of
You
Nominations for the assigned ConstituEnry(ies) and you will leavs the Constituency(ies) aftor scrutiny of form 17A and re-poll, if
will report back in th€ assigned Constituency(ies) 2 days betoro the counting of votas i.e. on 23.05.2019 and you will stay in the assigned
constituenoy(i€s) till completion of counUng of votes and dsclaration of rssult & ssaling of Skong Room.
In csse of deployment in PHASE 7, you musl reach the Constituency(i68) one day before the last dste of filing of nominstions for that
Constituency(ies) and you will stay in the assigned constituency(ies) lill compl€tion of counting of votes and declaration of resull & sealing
of Strong Room.
Furth€r, General ObsErvers deployed in Arunachal Prsdesh and Odisha will oversee both elections ie. the Lok Sabha El€ctions and State
Assembly Elections in their assigned Constituency(ies) of those two States,

6. ln cas€ of

any

you will send a tinal report to the Commission and also intimate this to the Commission directiy that you have completed your duty as
ObseNer. Unless specifically required by the Corhmission to continue on duty as Observer, you shall sland automatically releas€d from
the duti€s of ObseNer after that date.

7. You are also directed that no apprsciation letter of sny kind will be issued by you to the Returning Offlcer or to any other election
related otficial while you ar6 working as Observer of the Election Commission of India or even later on in the same capacity. lf the
Observer is ot the view that any eloction related ofiicial n6€ds to be appr€ciated, he/she should send his/her proposal to El€ction
Commission giving full reasons. The Observer will not issu€ any direction regarding transfer of ollicers etc. to the District Election
Ofricer/Returning Officer or to any other election rolated official. In cas€ any deviation in the conduct of olncials is noted by the Observ€r.
the same may be brought to the notice of the Commission imm€diately so that the Commission may take appropriate action on the matbr

Kindly upload your photograph on Observer portal and print your lO card. You may also updato your Bank Details in the P€rsonal
Information Sheet on Observer portal iI not yet done. This intormation is required for transferring honorarium through NEFT i.e. Accgunt
Holder Nsmo. Actount No., Bank Name, Branch Name and IFSC Code.

your user id and password for accessing the Observgr portal is your Observer Cods as Mentioned above. You should change
password on first login.

The link for ObservEr Portal is available on http://eci.gov.in or http://Observe.seci.eci,nic.in
Yp|.I3 talthfully,

fr,t

/'c[-+\
----t(NIKHIL KUMAR)

your

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN,

NO.46410BS/2019/OPS

Obsoner Code
sanjay Slnha

fAs,BH:

G'23471

2008

Prad€sh Atunachal Pradesh, odisha and sikkim
General Elections to Lok sabha and state Legislatlve Assemblles ol Andhra
Observgr'rEg
of
General
201g-Appointment
and Bye Elections

sublect:

Dear Sir/Madam,

|nexgrciseofth€powerscon'gr€donirbyArtic|e324oflheconstitutionof|ndiaandSectbn20Bofthe

yo! as.its-General. observer for the General
Representation ot ih€ people Act, 19'a1, the Eleclon Commission, hereby, appoints
Pradesh, odisha' sikkim and Bye Elections Arunachal
Elections to Lok sabha ano state lelisLtive Assemblles ot Andhra Pradesh,
2019 to be held in March-May, 2019
2.You willb€ Observ€r in
Name ot ths Stats

No,& Name of A3sembly
Segm€nls falling In
I.ARUNACHAL WEST
Parlismentary ConEtltuencY.

You aro Allocatrd In abovo montlonad Con.lituency(laa).
You must rcach th. conitltu€ncy(lea) ono day bgfor. the lest date

Dato of R6porting

.i.lgn€d Con.tltu.ncy(l*)

entitled class.

5.

Request

of

permission

for

1...

ottlllhg ot Nomlnationt lotthq

2t03/2019

Emporary absence, leave etc . should

be taken up by you with the Zonal Deputy

Election

received in that regard' the permission shall not be dsemed to
t'r"n cases, unless
commissioner/Secretary concernect.
"ir
your
'n
sponsoring Authority. Ne exemption requests shall be deemed
through
routed
be
should
have accorded. All requests tor exempiion
your exemption requests have been accepted
to have been accepted unless you receive communloatlon in wrlting from cgmmission that

a reply is

by the Commission.

and 6, you must reach the constituency(ies) one day bejor€ the last date of filing of
atter scrutiny of form 17A and re-poll' if any You
Nominations for the assigned consritu.ncyiie"l and you wiil ieave the constituency(ies)
i6.
on 2305.2019 and you wlll slay in the assigned
votes
of
the
counting
2
before
days
Constltuency(ies)
wirr ieport oacr In th€ a;slgned

g,
6- fn case of deployment In PHASE 1, 2,

4,5

Room'
constituency(les) till completlon of counting of votes and declaration of result & sealing of Strong

last date of filing of nominations for that
In case ol deployment in pHAsE 7,'you must teach the constituency(i€s) one day before the
votes and declaration of result & sealing
ol
counting
of
Constttuency(ies) and you will stay i; ihe asslgn€d constituency(ies) tili completion
of Strong Room.

both elections
Further, General observers d€ployed in Arunachal Pradssh and odisha will oversee

ie

the Lok sabha Elections and state

Assembly Elsctions in thelr assigned Constituency(ies) of these two States'

you will send a final report to the commission and also intimate thls to the commission directly that you have completed your duty- a5
gn duty as Observer, you thall stand autqmatlcally released from
observer. Unless spgclflcally required Ly the Commission to cpntinug
the dutieg of Observer aft€r that date.

Returning officer 0r to any other election
7. You are also directgd that no apPreciation letter of any kind will be issued by you to the
even
later on in the same capacity lf the
or
of
lndia
commission
th;
Election
of
observer
related oficial while you ar€ '"or*'ig
his/her proposal to Election
should
""
he/sh€
--send etc' to the District Election
observer is ol the view that any lbction related official needs to be apprecisted,
ofllceJs
of
transfer
regarding
direction
any
not
issue
Cor.,"rion giving full reasons. ihe Obseruer will
in the conduct of officials is notod by the observer'
ofiicer/Returning ofiicer or to any oth6r eleclion related ofllclal. In case any deviation
commission may take appropriate action on the matter
the same may be brought to the nottce of the commission immediately so that the

Kind|yUp|oadyourphotographon-ou""'""'porta|andprintyour|ocard.,Youmaya|soupdateyourEenkDetai|sinthePersona|
required for transfening honorarium through NEFT ie Account
lnformation sheet on observer ponai ii not yet dono. This information is
Holder Name, Account No , Bank Name, Branch Name and IFSC Cods

Your user

id and

password

fo.

accessing

the Obs€rver portal ls your Observer

Code

as

Mentigned above, You should change your

password on first login.

The link for Observer Portal is available on hnp://eci.gov.in or http://Observerseci eci nic in

- .. I
qo 6",-?

Ypur3 taithfully,

/-&-.^.\
...:+

1e.1 |
-U2'-.-.^

I

(NIKHIL KUMAR)

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN,

NO.464108Sl201grOPS

Observer Code
Udayan Mbhra

G'2t1430

fAS,BH: 2011

Pradesh, odishs and sikkim
Gensrsl Elections to Lok sabha and stat€ Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradosh. Arunachal
.
Observer'reg
Gen€rel
of
201g-Appointment
Elections
and Bye

subject

Dea. Si./Madam,

and Section 208 of the
exercis€ ot the Powers contoned on. it by Article 324 of the Constitution of India
Obsewer for the General
you
its
Generel
as
appoints
hsreby,
El€ction
Commission,
the
1951,
Act.
the
PeoplE
Representalion ot
Elections to Lok Sabha and State Legisletive Assemb|ieso'AndhraPrsdesh,Arunacha|Pradesh.odisha'sikkimandByeElections-

In

2019 to b€ held in March-May' 2019
2.You will be Observor
Namo ot th6

an

Stat.

No.& Namo ot Assambly

Constltuoncy Wlth lDlstrlc'tl

Andhn Prsda8h
37+turnool [Kumoo[,t42-Paltikonda [Kurnoo[,143'lGdumur (sc)
[Kumootl,lil4-Yommlganur [Kurnoo[ .

I

You

a.. Altoo.tcd

You mual r.ach

In

abov. nentloncd Conrthu.ncy(lc!).

lh. constltu.ncy(l.a) on. dry b.tor. thc lc.t d'tt

ot lillng of Nomln'tlon8 tor

th'

rttlgi|.d Con.lliu.nca(l.3) l.c. 2tmno19
so warrants.

ontitled class.
you v,ith the zona| Doputy E|eotion
5' Request of permission for tompomry absence, |eave etc' shou|d be t]aken up by
.
regard, the permission shall not be deemed to
Commissionei/Secretary concemed. In sll such cases, unless a reply is recaived in that
your sponsoring Authority. No exemption requosts shall b€ deemed
have accorded. All requists for exemption ehould b€ routed through
your exemplign roquestg have besn acceptgd
to have been accepted unless you receive communication in writing irom Commission that
by the Commission.

one day be1ore th€-last date of filing ot
6l rn L." or O"provrent in pHASE i, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, you must reach the Constitu€ncf(ies)
scrutiny oJ form 17A and re-poll ifany You
after
you
leav€
the
Constituency(ies)
will
Hominations toi ttre assignsd Constituent(ies) and

votgs i.o. on 23 05.2019 and you will stay in tha assigned
wilt report back tn the asiigneO Constituency(i€s) 2 d;ys before the cor./nting of
sealing
of Strong Room'
result
&
constiiuency(ies) till complotion of oounting of votos and declaration ot
the last date of filing ol notninations for that
day
b€fore
one
you
the
Cons1tuency(6s)
reach
m-ust
fn
of O"pfoir"nt in PHASE 7,
votes and declaration of result & sealing
""""
and you witt stay tn the assigned clnstituency(i€s) ill completion ot counting of
Constitu€ncy(ies)

ol Sfong Room.

ie. the Lok Sabha Elections and Statr
Furth€r, G€nsr8l Observers deployed in Arunachal Pradssh and Odisha will overseo both elsctions
two
States'
Assembly Elections in their assigned Constituency(ies) ol theso
your duty as
you will send a finsl report to rh; commission and also inlimate this to the commission directly that you hav€ comploted
released from
aulomatically
you
sland
shall
obsorver,
as
observ€r. unl€ss specifically required by the commission to @ntinue on duty
the duties of Observer after that dats
you to the Returning ofiicer o' to any other €lection
7. You are also directed that nq apprectation letter of any kind will be issu€d by
of
India or even later on in the same capacity' lf the
the
Election
commission
of
r€lated offlcial while you aro wof|(lng as obs€rv€f
he/she should send his/her proposal to Election
to
be
appreciated,
nesds
rslated
omcial
any
oleition
viiw
that
is
of
the
Observer
-ommission
transl€r of offic€'"-etc to th€ Oisuict El.ction
regarding
direc1on
giuing full reasonj. The Observer will not issue any
in th€ conduct of omcials is notsd by ths Observsr'
deviation
In
cas€
any
rslated
ofiicial.
otner
election
Officer/Returning ofiicer or to any
may take appropriate action on the mattar
commission
th€
the same may be brought to ths notic€ ofthe commission immodiately so that
your
Bank D€lails in the-PeGonal
update
slso
your
You
may
print
porlal
lO
card
and
pnoiograph
on Observer
finOfy ,pfo"i yow
through NEFT i 6 Account
honorarium
for
transferring
inioi,i."iion sn""r on ouierver portat if nol yet don6. This iniormation is required
IFSC
Code
and
Name
Btandl
Holdsr Name, Account No , Bank Name,
your
your us6r id and password tor ac@sstng thg observer portal i3 your observer codg €s Mentiongd abov€ You should changa
password on lirst login
link for Observer Porlal is svailsble on httpJ/eci gov.in or h$p/Observerseci eci nic in

ihe

ryn

(NIKHIL KUMAR)

